Date
10:15 a.m.

Activity
BREAKOUT SESSION 4
Cover All the Basics, Please!: For those just getting
started with the whole mobile social networking scene,
this session will be invaluable. As the title says, you’ll get
the basics in one action-packed session.
Foodspotting – Showing off Your Meal: Foodies love
Foodspotting – the App and the practice of taking photos
of your meal and “sharing” it with your friends in your
social networks. We’ll cover all the bases and look at
some wonderful dishes.

11:45 a.m.

Lunch: Connect with other conference participants at
restaurants around town for networking and roundtable
discussions of topics that interest you. Meals at
participants own expense.

1:30 p.m.

BREAKOUT SESSION 5
Questions about Mobile Social Businesses: For
businesses and users who want to be mobile social
enabled, what are the issues they should be aware of?

3:15 p.m.

4:30 p.m.

Location

Speaker(s)

Bucks County Boy
Scout Council Board
Room

Rick Toone

MOMs, Maxwells on
Main

Kim Graziano

Restaurants
throughout town

Bucks County Boy
Scout Council Board
Room

BREAKOUT SESSION 6
Wine Tasting with Mobile Social: Wine lovers love to
share, and what better way than to connect the folks in
your social network directly into this wine tasting event?
Participants will taste and post with Michael Conti, Bucks
County’s Premier Wine Educator. Additional Fee of $15 Bobby Simone’s Loft
required.
Bar

Beverages, Food and Networking: Meals and
beverages at participants own expense.

Coffee Shops, Bars
and Restaurants
throughout town

Informal Breakfast Gatherings : Meals at participants
own expense.

Coffee Shops and
Restaurants
throughout town

Sunday, 9/25

9:00 a.m.

Based on the experiences of the previous two days,
participants are encouraged to meetup with friends to
enjoy a glorious late September day. The Doylestown
Connects App will be live throughout the day to help
people connect. Look for some spontaneously organized
meetups depending on interests of the group – a leisurely
early morning breakfast with friends, a great brunch at
one of our local establishments, a movie at The County
Theater followed by coffee or drinks, the spirituality of
social networking at a local place of worship, a jog or
bicycle ride through town with new-made friends from the
day. Stay tuned – because anything can happen when
Doylestown Connects.

Rick Toone, Steve
Levine and Chuck Hall

Kim Graziano and
Michael Conti

